
WU celebrates African culture
ByJustin Much
Statesman Journal

Africa is a rich, diverse conti-
nent with 54 countries and a com-
plex cultural makeup as varied
as its landscape.

For the eighth straight year,
Willamette University's African
Studies Club celebrated that di-
v,grslty Saturday with Africa
llhrket & Dance in the Cat Cav-
ein of the Putnam University
Center.

"This is the closing hurrah of
Africa Weeh" said club hesi-
dent Carley Kwiatkowski.

With music, vendors, food and
informational reader boards of
countries across the continent,
education was the event's pri-

ONTINE
See this story at StatesmanJour-
nal.com/ncws to find links to more
information about the Willamette
University African Studies Club and
The Elizabeth Bowers Zambia Edu-
cation Fund.

marygoal.
A Bellingham, Wash., native,

Kwiatkowski has lived in Kenya
and studied in Thnzania, and she
was sffuck by how knowledge-
able the people in those countries
were of the United States, and
how equally uneducated many
Americans are about them.

Kwiatkowski aclnowledged
thatthe continenthas its shareof

ONLINE

See this column at Statesman-
Journal.com/Capi for a video
shot inside the demonstration
center at Access'Technologies,
Inc.

harsh realities, but the vast spec-
trum ofthe huge continent enve-
lopes much more than what sin-
glestory perspectives often de-
liver.

"\Me are trying to counter the
stereotypes - poverty and poor
people, starvation, war," she
said. "It's important to recognize
the complexities (of Africa), its
history and realities.'o!V'e've come together to hear
about Africa and our connection
toAfrica," she added.

The connection with the conti-
nent is deeply meaningful for re-
tired Willamette professors Ger-
ry and Linda Bowers. The Bow-
ers are annual participants who

SeeAFRlCA, Page4G

Toil

Africa Market & Dance event at
Willamette Saturday. ruslN MUcH /
STATESMAN JOURNAL

SATURDAY's LOTTERY
Megabucks: 5-23-25-29-35-35
Jackpot 110.8 million;
No winners I
5 of 6: 13 winners, 1860.50
4 of 6:472 winners, $45
Pick 4
1p.m.:6-5-5-8
4p.m.:7{{4
7 p.m.:5{-1-6
10 p.m.: N/A
Win For Life: 2045-58-60

Powerball: 1 5{646-50-58
Powerball:29
Lucky Lines: 4-5 -11 -1 6 -17 -22-28 -29

PHOTO GALLERY SPOTLIGHT

RVs on display

PRESIDENTS
DAY
cL0suREs
Banks: closed
Cherriots: no ser-
vice
Garbage: regular
service
Government of-
fices: closed
Oregon Legisla-
ture: in session
Salem Library:
closed
Mail: no delivery;
post offices closed
Malls: open
Parking meters:
not enforced
Schools: no school
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$80 rebate on Pirelli, $70 rebate on Michelin, $60 rebah 0n Goodyear and Bridgestone, $50 rebah
on BFGoodric{r, Continenhl Tire and Yokofnnn, $40 rebate on Dunlop and Firestone, DealeFinstalled I
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To report a correction or clarification,
call the newsroom at (503) 399-6773.

Visitors to the Salem Spring RV Show at the Oregon
State Fairgrounds walk among the displays on
Saturday. rrrraorHy J. GoNzALEz / sTATEsMAN JoURNAL

REACH U5: Don Currie, local editor, (503) 399-6677; dcurrie@Statesmanjournal.com



ONLINE

Go to States-
manJour-
nal.com/sjwatch
for an interactive
map of toxic
releases from
Oregon facilities.

amount of toxic chem-
icals released.

Manufacturing,
metal mining, electric
utilities and hazardous
waste facilities must
report their release of
toxic chemicals to the
EPA each year. The
EPA publishes a Toxics
Releise Inventory,

listing information about chemical re-
leases across the country.

Chemicals are placed on the TRI list
based on their potential to cause adverse
effects to human health or the environ-
ment. However, the data does not quanti-
fy actual health exposure to the chemi-
cals.

Oregon's largest polluter, Chemical
Waste Management of the Northwest, ac-

SeefOXlCS, Page 5A

By Stefanie Knowlton
Statesman Journal

ffl echnology was one of the first things
I to go when the Salem-Keizer School

I District tightened its belt three
years ago, but this year it got a $500,000
boost.

The Salem-Keizer School Board ap-
proved the investment-despite a $20 mil-
lion shortfall - to help replace some of the
district's aging computers. Nearly one out
of five computers was eight years old or

older.
Now those investments are rolling out to

schools and classrooms. Most paid to re-
place275 desktop computers as well as in-
stall three new computer labs and 175 pro-
jectors and document cameras.

But about $50,000 went to teachers who
applied for technology grants to improve
achievement. The district received 779 ap-
plications and awarded 22 grants.

Kindergarten teacher Winter Curry

See TECHNOLOGY, Page 3A

Kindergartners Jocelin Alaniz (left) and Haley Ferry use an iPad at McKinley Elementary School on Wednesday. rMorHy r
GONZALEZ / sTATESMAN JOURNAL

ONLINE
See this story at
Statesman-
Journal.com/
schools for a
photo gallery of
student technol-
ogy and a list of
all the grant
winners and
projects.
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RVshowexpected
todrawcrowds
Annual event at the fair-
grounds may see more
than 10,000 visitors.
Page 3C
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morning.
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OUR OREGON

Klamath Riverdams
called impediment
tosalmon
A new report says removing
four hydroelectric dams
would benefit the fish.
Page 4A

POLTflFACT

Hasdomestic
violence against
womendecreased?
Sen. Jeff Merkley, D-Ore.,
credits a federal law for a 50
percent drop in abuse cases.
Page 5A
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Budgetcutwarnings
maybetoohash
President, Congress face a
March 1 deadline to head off
$85 million in spending cuts.
Page 7A
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